
Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- 1? Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
a nao Insulin Cotton CnrpoH. that will not ba OCr nor Vflffl

J, I duplicated wpiln tula Hc.nsoii,ftt ,oy F"" Jtt'u
I IlKllflTO ) Ifto tiiKiuIn Uoiton Cnrpeli, Unit will not be "JOf nftr VfltrlHI I I K I i duplicated n till, season, at J1'11UUI Uvft.W I lSc HriH clst'nipais, that will not be dupll- - en., nip vivAJ j cntedaijaltitril-- i sckoii. .. .. OUL' Ja'U
6 Opnlis Ruffled Muslin I'tutaltiK. vvm tli 91.MI per pitlr, at...,
1000 Window Bliudes on Spring Hollers, complete, ut

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

MARTIN TRIAL

IS RESUMED

Another Weary Week Be-

fore the Court and

Jury.

TESTIMONY OF DEFENSE

Thrilling Narratives Given by
Eye-Witness- es.

.11 vi ora lli'iilbncli Tells tit tho
1(011:11 ol Terror Previous to the
shooting - Jlrs. Hntlmrinu Critic

Vitm-Ne- Hie Vssnult .11 nil (i Upon
Mir II .lliirtlii.-Stoplie- n Cultcii-niill- ur

Snu .Men supposed to Have
llecn Deputies Hick Wounded
Strilicis--Tl- m M itnessus Generally
Atrreo I lint There Wan n IViv Si'iit-leie- d

sliotx, 11 oiler mid Then
Ml Mas (inlet.

Wlltes-Hun.- '. rb. If Th- - M.utln
1ii.il started in imntlirr wenij week to-i1- h

with tli" lfsuniptlon ot evidence
f th.1 defuse

Mls "or.i Henibnch, ngtd IS. who
lives at ..ittlnini. tuatllled tli.it on
-- t'pttmbei in, the day ot th" shooting,
slu hc.ml 11 woman who was 1 mining
put ln.1 liouvp (.all out that the
.tilkti- fioni llnwiod weie tnmlng
and that Iiu was going tu llml her
liush.tiid and intKe him hide T wa?
atiatd tliey would blow up the town,'
continued the witness, 'so I inn to
the school house and ashed the te.icli-i'- i,

Miss Oojle, 10 .'euso my little fals-t- et

ah 1 Knew she would be ilir at
home. She did and 1 lnurkd houii
with the little Kill We were all string
up stalls to hide In the garret v hen the
idiootlng cnnunenccd Theie weie a few
sdng'e .shots and then a olloi I did
not hear .1111 shots af tei the i olle "

fctephen Ciiittenmlller i:ui th Hist
evidence to substantiate the asseitlon
ol th- - defense that a man stood behind
the line of deputies and meed the
htilKeis on He said: "I was diiving
fmm West Hazleton to Lattlnier and
sot theie just as the deputies lined up
nlong the uudslde. 1 stood some lit-

tle dlstanee behind litem and .saw the
.stril'eih iora" up. As they approached
1 saw a man standing behind the de-

puties Ho was a big fellow and had
no coat on I saw him wae his arm
and beckon the strikers, to come on.
Thc did so. After stopping a moment
with the Mieilff they pushed past him
and on tow aid the deputies They were
rlise to them when the shooting com-
menced Witness said tint atter the

oIlcy thfie was no idiootlng.
On he said tnanv

men wcie Ijlng dead and wounded In
the road and he saw one of the lattei
tilng to tlse, wheicupon two men
whom he though weie deputies, kicked
him.

John Wolfe, a conductor on the nol-
le lo-id-

, siatil he saw the strlkeis near
llnilej's hotel just at the enttance to
Littlmtr They were aimed with clubs.

(Ichiro JIane. of Hazleton, was at
L.ittlmtr on the dav of the shooting
and heaitl the filing He described It
as a siiifle shot, tlun two, then a lot
like the oil of a dium ending with a
few Fcattmcd shots, It lasted about
halt a minute "

mi. eats to bitiin a breaker.
Mi. Mnne paid he wis with the sheiitf

at Crystal Ridge a few dajs befoio the
hooting and taw the sherlft dWpeise a

nutiibu of strlkeis. As they went away
one ci led, 'Well come back tonight
to limn the bieaker"

Mr Katlmilne Ciaig, whoe house
Is near the where tho shcotlng

the sheriff advance to stop
the stJikeis

' They pushed, and pulled him
mound," snld she, "and cro,ded past
him and wint tow aid tho deputies,
Then J becam" frightened and tan In-

to the he ue with my boys One of
them ran to the window and cried.
Oh, mnmmn. they aie killing the

sherlft. The shooting commenced
about that time, There weie 11 few
scattered shots, then a ollev. When
it was all over the deputies came to
niv house for water and linen for the
woundsd mm. That night we heaid
the sttlkors were coming to bum, or
blow up the town and eervbody left
the town. Oui family walked to

at 2 o'clock In the morning."
This afternoon Joseph Schwartz, a

prominent Pole of this city, received
a check of $500 from the National
Polish alliance, of Chicago, to be added
to the prosecuting fund.

The llrst witness of the afternoon was
Burgess W. W. Smith, of West Hazle-
ton, He said on September 3 he saw
about Ilfty strikers drive the men from
the Cuylo stripplngs by throwing stones
at them. He began to tell how the
policeman whom he ordered to airest
tho men were afraid, but was stopped
by the commonwealth and tho objec-
tion was sustained. Tho burgess went
on to say that after Soternber 3 he
ordered Policeman Jones to place on
duty threo special policemen, to aid
him at night. This was owing to the
fear of violence ut the hands of the
strikers.

Oliver Lelbensberger, a builder and
contractor of Hazleton, hearing that
the strikers were going to march to
MllnesvUle or tiattlmer, rode out on his
bicycle to these places and after find-
ing they were bound for Lattlmer, he
rode there, passing on tho way some
twelve or fifteen strikers, who pur-cue- d

him, crying: "Kill him, kill him."
THE SHERIFF'S ADVICE.

"I got behind the line of the depu-iles.'H- o

Said, "some thirty feet and
wutched. the strikers approaching,

OSa
So

When they drew near Sheriff Murtln,
said to his deputies: "Hoys, I want
Vftll in lf.'tin 11 nnnl hrtml. tbirt Ik the
4t'n, of t.r,,t ,1 t, a'tfn nl'ni Mini '

"One of the deputies nsked If he did
not want u deputy to go with him.
'No,' he leplled, 'I'll go alone.' Ho did,
advancing with a paper In his hand,
and as hu niared them held up one
hand to stop them. I could not hear
what he said, thete was such a clamor.
Tho tlrst ranks halted, but the men be-

hind culled to them to go ahead. Then
11 man In the thltd rank rushed upon
the sheriff, who dropped the paper and
grabbed the man with his left hand
and pulled his revolver with his right.
Then they foiced him back Into the
gutter and crowded nroundhIm, so that
I could not see him A lot of them
lushed upon the deputies and when
thej were within tlfteen feet I heard an
older to fire nlven. I cannot tell who
gae It. There was a shot, a couple ot
more shots and then a volley. The
whole front lank fell down, some shot
nnd home perhaps dropping to avoid
being shot There was no shooting
ufter the llrst olley. When the crowd
wns lleelng I saw Sheriff Martin nils-lu- g

ftomhls knees near the guttei. I
helped the deputies to caic foi some of
the wounded, but after awhile, when
a crowd of oung Irishmen gathried
nnd began to cuise the deputies, I
thought It was too hot there foi me
and I went home."

On n Ielbcnsberger
.said he did not woik as a builder for
any coal company and neer had done
any.

William J Hums, a repot ter for the
Hazleton Sentinel, said that heating of
a disturbance at West Hazleton on the
nfternoou of September 10, he went
thte and found the strlkeis along one
side ofi the load and the deputies on
the othei i(ie. Burgess Smith was on
n little knoll, telling a lot of women
and children to go home, saying It was
not sale for them there. I saw one of
the stilkeis in the act of tin owing a
stone at A P Piatt, a deputy. The
witness went with the deputies to I.at-tim- er

and stood about sixteen feet fiom
the edge, of the llnp. He slid 111

the shooting

HVANS' DESCRIPTION.
"I saw Shcillf Martin go out to nieet

the strlkeis and heaid a deputy ask If
he should not go along. Ho s'lld no
and went on alone. When the strikers
stopped near him I saw the sheriff grab
at a man and then lortv or flftv men
pounced on him and pushed hlni along
to the edge of tho load. Some ciowded
past him and pushf-- on towaid the
deputies and the shooting commenced.
After tho shooting 1 saw three men
1 Irg dead tejgether1 and close to the
hand of one of them was 11 revolver. I
picked it up, stuck It In my pocket and
leportej It to the sheriff. I kept It
untirthe Inquest when I gave It to
Coioner McKee

Coioner McKeo being piesent pro-
duced the pistol and It was placed in
evidence

Reporter Hi an? testified that the vol-

ley fired by the deputies came from the
center of the line. The prosecution
falling to ptoe that the pistol picked
up by Eians was his property and he
also was positive that the strikers did
not stait to tun uwa until the shoot-
ing ceased.

Coroner McKep tcst'fhd to lecelving
the pistol from Reporter Evans at the
ireiiiest two wcpUs after the s'Auting.

Uenjnmln Norils, of Htfzleton, a
motorman on the trolley line, testified
to bringing the elead nnd wounded to
I'azleton an J as to the finding of an
empty pistol In the ccat of one of the
dead men. The pistol was produced
In oildence.

Pi John Koons, a practicing physi-
cian of Hazleton, testified to belnsr
called by the chief of police to treat two
woundpd men In the jail. One of the
men declined to be examined, although
he claimed he had a broken arm and
the oximlnatl m had to be made by
folic. Theie was no ftacture of the
arm. The other man had two slight
si alp wounds.

John Eandmesser, an old resident of
AVest Hazle ton, testified to advising
the strikers to disperse and go home
and pay attention to ths sheriffs
pioclnmatlon. The strikers declined
to listen and replied: "The sheilff no

OOd "
Couit adjourned until Tuesday,

H0NESDALE NEWS.

Sulcido nt Hour Mvniiip--Coiiforen- co

ol tho W. C. T. U... Personal
Notes.
Dr. C E Foster, coioner, was called

jesterday to Bear swamp, near Promp-to- n,

to view the remains of Morris
Hummel, n man about 32 ears of age,
whose body was found on Sunday
morning In the kitchen of the house
where he made his home. He hud
taken a small strap and made a loop,
In which he placed his neck. After
fastening t to a chali, with his feet on
the lloor and his body leaning forwaid
on the strnp, had ended his life. He
had no relatlies here. The body was
brought to Brown's undertaking estab-
lishment nnd a telegram sent to friends
said to be living near New York. No
cause Is assigned for the deed.

A conference of the W. C. T. U. union
of Honesdale, Hawley and Waymart
will be held In the Honesdale Metho-
dist church Thursday, March 3. The
flist session will bo held at 10 a. m.
The greeting will be given by Mrs. C,
A. Benjamin. Papeis will be presented
b Mesdames Maggie Stanton and E.
L Stephens and Miss Jennie Ball. In
the afternoon a memorial service for
Miss Frances Willard will be held, fol-
lowed by papers by Misses Esther
Stephens, Helen Stanton, Katherlne
Schulund, Mesdames W B. Holmes and
J A. Brown; duet by Mrs. Crossley and
Mis. Tolley; solo, Mrs. W. A. Wood.
In the evening Rev Messrs. Swift,
Ware, Eelss, Benjamin and Roderick
will give bilef talks, Mesdames Pal-
mer and Rodman wlll.read papers, and
duets will be renderId by Mrs. Paul
Gaidner and Minnie Goesser,

The Musical History club will meet
In tho city hall this (Tuesday) even-
ing and will be in charge of Miss Clara
R. Torry.

Major 'Whitney was a visitor to
Scranton yesterday.

Doctor Bchemmerhorn and wife have
engaged rooms with Mrs. Bentley, on
Third street, and vlll break up house-
keeping.

John E. Richmond, who has been con- -
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fined to his liome by Illness, has re-

covered suiriclently to be able to drive
out.

A three session teachers' Institute
will be held lu tho High school build-
ing March 5.

AVOOA.

Tho borough Council will meet this
evening.

Qcoige, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rrown, Is seriously 111 of
bronchial trouble,

Mrs. James Alexander, of Wyoming,
was a visitor nt the homo of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mis. John Campbell,
last week.

Mr. William Devenhall, of Philadel-
phia, Is spending n few days In town,
previous to his departure for Pltts-bui- g,

where he will remain for Boveral
months.

Ml.s Mary Jennings, of Olen L.yon,
spent Sunday with ft lends In town.

Tho Standard Light, Heat and Elec-til- e

company hao rented the store
room In James McGlynn's building.

The-- Avoca sub-distri- Epworth
league will convene lu Tunkhannock
on May 31.

Miss Gertrude Wlldoner nnd Daisy
Rath, of Plttston, spent last evening
with friends in town.

On Sunday afternoon, while D. D.
Warner, of Mooslc, was trying to board
a Duiyea car a short distance above
Plttston Junction, he tripped and was
thrown down an embankment of fifteen
leet, sustaining several severe cuts In
the head. He was picked up In an un-
conscious condition and conveyed to
Plttston hospital. His injuries will not
in ove fatal

On Thursday evening tho Home mis-
sion of the Piimltlie Methodist church
assembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Ronse, In honor of tho eleventh
anniversary of their marriage. An ex-
cellent progiamme of vocal and Instru-
mental music was rendered, after
which about one hundred guests par-
took of a sumptuous lepast. Mr. and
Mis Boase weie presented with a
handsome set of table linen .by the
guests assembled.

Sen Ices pieparatory to communion
wete begun In the Presbyterian chuich
last evening. Tho following programme
will be obsetved this week: Tuesday
eienlng, Rev. W. R. Hnishaw, D. D
of West Plttston; Wednesday, Rev. W.
Scott Stltes, W.vomlng, Thursday even-
ing, Rev. J. J. Kllpin Fletcher, of Pltts-
ton; Frlduy eienlng. Rev L. A.

of Mooslc; Saturday eienlng,
pialse service for 0110 hour, followed
by a meeting of session to admit new
membeis. Service begins at 7.30 o'clock.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Review.
New York, Feb. 2S Today's stock mar-

ket was strong but the activity was
largely centered In the leading stocks
such as Sugni, tho Grangeis, Union i'a-clll- c,

preferied, and u few others, the
most notable strength was also shown by
these slocks. Tho total .sales showed a
considerable falling oft from tho lecent
aveiugo and tho market lacked breadth,
business behtg poorlj dlstilbutcd. Appre-
hension over the Cuban question seemed
to bo In abevanco and tho course of the
market was continually upwind ufter the
opening with tho exception of a slight
icactlon after noon and some yielding
from tho highest near the close on protlt-tnkln- g.

Total sales were 328,200 shales.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN

& CO.. stock brokers, Mears building,
room 7)3-70- b.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-lu-

est. est. lng.
Am. cot. on 1714 lb im 18

Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..iii 12ds 122 U Un'i
Atch, To. .v.-- S Fo .. 13 1L 114 12
A., T. & S. F, Pr .. 27 2s 27" 28

Am. Tobacco Co ... 'i 8S'S 8S fc"Hi
Am. Spirits 1 iss 73g 74
Am. Spirits, Pr ID 19 l'l 19

Bait. & Ohio 1314 1C 1314 1G

Brook. R. T 21) 0 3& 10'4
Bay State Ga3 2' 3' ri o4
Can Southern 4S'j 19. Wi 49
N. J. Central 81 !l'i ltl 91

Chic & G. W 103 ll'i 10i 11V
Chic &. N. W 121a 123' 1214 121V4
Chic, B. Q 93Mi 03'2 93'i M'g
Chicago Gas 90'. II? 90 WH
Chic, Mil. &. St. P.. yp8 !l" 914 925g
Chic, It. I. & P.. .. 8". 87 'i b5 bd

chic , st. i' m. s. 0. oy. 73U 70Vi 7J4
C. l C & St. L .... 32 H2 o ' 3

Deliwaro &. Hit'd ...lOOg lOD'i 109 109
Gen. Electric 12 33 .i2 .'J'i
Lake Shore 191 111'i 191 191V4
Louis & Nash 537n 64'8 53 54'8
Manhattan Lie lOllj 101 lOlVfc 103
M. K. & Tex , Pr .. .'G rova 354 !

Mo. Pacific 2C94 28 2C4 2711
Nat. Lend 10?8 32U 30'4 32
N. Y. Central 112 11, 1U34 113

154 1" 15'4
23'A 21'4 23
G2' G08 62'4
29 27 IS',
19'i 18 ID
2S 28 ISSS
20 h 19'4 204
30'. 2934 M4
17 16 17

i: H'i v.yx
1G t lG'i 1(A,
87'4 SG'i "'2

1S34 1814 183
30 29?i 10

141'C-- llS'i 14JU
4I? II Si, 44g
UK i!3 33

Or TRADE.
High- - Low- - Clos-
est, est. lng.

103", 102- '- lOHi
t08 89 89--

30 29'8 SO

314 31 31'i

2GVi SUM SHU

248 2I'& 24'i

10 50 10 32 10.10

5 17 5 12 C 12

Ont. & West 13V4

Nortn. racitic 214
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 60

Piclflc Mall &
Phil. &. Read 1S

Southern R. R , Pr.. 2S

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 20

Tens &. Pacific .... 2934
U. S. Rubber 10

V. S Leather, Pr .. Gl'A
Wabiah, Pr lo'i
West. Union SCi
Con Gas 181U
Haw. Sugar 2vu
Met. Traction l",u
Pan Handle 4418
S. W., Pr 33

CHICAGO BOARD
Open-
ing.WHEAT.

Mn 103',
July 89's

fOItN.
May 30
July 31

OATS.
May LC's
July 21U

PORK.
May . 10 45

LARD.
May . 617

s.crnnton Itonrd of Trnde Exchnnge
QtiotatioiiH.-A- ll Quotutious iucd
on Par ol 100.

STOCKS. Bid, Asked.
Scranton at Plttston Trac. Co. ... '.0
National Boring & Drlll'g Co. ... 10

First National Bank 700
Elmhurst Boulevard M
Scranton Savings Bank 225
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

'lhlrd National Bank 385 ....
'1 hroop Novelty M'f'g Co go
Scranton Traction Co , 18 ...
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 2J0
Alexander Car Replacer Co too
Scranton Bedding Co ..,,,,.,, ... lu)
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 150

Peck Lumber Sl'f'g Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co , m
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

Power Company , $5 ...
BONDS.

Scranton Pass, Railway, llrst
mortgage, duo 19J0 , , jjs ,,,,

People's Street Railway, tlrst
mortgage due 1918 .. ., jib ...

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage duo 1921 115 ,,,

HoocTs
Cure sick headache, luul
taste In the tnoutli, coated
tongue, gas In tlie stomal!), Pillsdlltren aud Intllr.itlon. Do
not weaken, but luv tunic ttttcU 2J centi.
Th only mil to Uki wltu Hood 1 Suupurllla.

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lucka, Townrhlp School 0 102

City or Scranton Ht. Imp. C m
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works 100

Bcrimton Traction Co , llrst
mortgage, 6's, duo 1032 103

I'lillnilolpliln I'mvlilon Market.
Philadelphia, Feb, 28. - riour-rir- m;

winter super, (3a3Z3; do. extras, $3 KiaJbi;,
Ponnsylvonla roller clear, $l0ai:i5; do.
do, straight, JU0a4t5; western winter
clear, $1 26a4 50; do. do. straight, U0a
4 S3; do. do. putcnt, Jl Ma5 15; spnng cleur,
$4 2".a4 60; do. straights, $jaS.2S; do. patent,
to2Ja'A0. Re Hour Quiet; W'oaiUO.
Buckwheat Flour Dull; Jl.SOal 60 per 100

pounds. Wheat Firm and i'Jc. higher',
contract grade, do. spot and Murch, Jl.Otfa
1 00lfe; Arpll nnd May, nominal. Corn-Fi- rm

nnd '4c. higher; No. 2 mixed, spot
and March, S,Mi:. ', April nnd May,
nominal. Potatoes 9tcad ; white, choice,
per bushel, S3n85c; do. fair to good, T6a
80c; sweets, prime icd, per basket, 7ua75o.j
do. jellovv, do. seconds, 3'alOc.
Butter Firm and He 1 lgher; fancy west-
ern creamery, 21c; do. Pennsjlvanla und
western prints, 21c Eggs Dull and V.c.
lower, fresh, nearby and western, U'c
Chceso Steady. Reflncd Sugars Un-
changed, Cotton Stendy. Tallow
Quiet; city, prime, In hogshenils, 3"sc;
country, do., In bands, 3'4a1c; dark,
do., 3c; cakes, 3'tn3yiC! grease, 24aJc.
I.ivo - Poultry rirm. fowls, S'snlOc; old
roosters, CHa"c ; spring chickens. SVsaO'c;
ducks, SalOc Dicsned Poultry Firm nnd
higher; fowls, choice, 10c ; do, fair to
good, DaSV&c; chickens, fancy largo, lie ;

good to choice, do , lOalOivc; common and
scalded, do., OalOc; turkeys, fancv, l!ni3e,
the latter for nearbj ; choice, do., 10c;
fnlr to good, do , FaOc. Receipts Flour,
800 barrels end 9 1,00 .sacks; wheat, 14 000
bushels; corn, 137,000busliels; oats, 8 000
bushels. Shipments Whent, 2.700 buah-el- s;

corn, 5,100 bushels, oats, 27,000 bush-
els.

New York Produce .llnrliet.
New York, Feb. 2S Flour Quiet owing

to tho advanced views of holders. Wheat
Spot firm; No. 2 red, $1 0GT,, f. o b,

nfioit to nrrlve: No.' 1 northern Duluth,
$1.12, f. o. b , nlloat spot. No. 1 hard Du-
luth, $1 13V f. o. b , utloat to nrrlve; op-

tions opened Aim nt a partially tic ad-
vance nnd with few exceptions ruled
strong all day, closing lal' net high-
er; the rise was dliectly attributed to a
scare of shorts over unexpectedly higher
Ilverpool cables, n big reduction In tho
ilslble supply nnd foreign bujlns?: ex-
ports were shut out by the advance, No.
2 red, March, closed $1 03-- s; Mnv, f9c a
$1,00",, closed SlOO; July, 9ira,m.-sc-

.,

closed 92c; September, closed 8240. Corn
Spot firm; No. 2. 3G"8c , f. o b , nlloat;

options opened llrm ut advance rose
fuither, flnnlly reacted and cloved stoJdy
at ""sc advance: May, 31 13-- H i4'4c , closed
3"c; July, 3Ga30'sC, closed Xa Outs- -
Spot quiet; No. 2, 31c; No 2 white, LJ'c ;

No 3 white, 32c: ttacit mixed, we item,
31n32c: track white, 31'u32e , options
quiet but steadily held, closing '(.e net
higher. May, closed Ui'ic. T'ef-I'lr- m

Cut Meats Steady; pickled bellies, EVi
7. Butter Firm, western creamery, 'a
21c: do. factoiy, llnllc ; lllglns, . k , Im-
itation creamerj, Hal7c ; stato dilrv. 4a
17c; do. creamery, 144a20c. Cheese-Du- ll;
largo white, September, 84c, smiU, do,
Sv,a9c; lorgo colored Septembei, R c;
small do., Snic : Inrge October FnS'tc- - ;

small October, S'4n84c- - light skin s, Ga
f'ic; part skims, 4a1c; full sklnis, ' i !e
Fugs Firm, state nnd Pc!iiislvnnla, 154
a 154c: western, 15ic ; southern lt"c
Talow Birely stcadi ; city, 3
country. TS,a3c Petroieuiu Stronger,
refined New York, J(12i1. PhllulelphH and
Baltimore, 6 13; do. In bulk, (2 v

Enst LlbiTti Cuttle llnrket.
Eat Liberty, Pa., Feb 2S -Ca- ttle-Steady

at last week's prices. Hogs-Sh- ade

higher: prime assorted medium
welrhts, 114 20a4 23: best Yorkers, $1 15a4 20;
light Yorkers. $1 03al 10: heavy hogs, SI 10

a4 13; pigs, as to quality, S3 9ua4, good
roughs, J3 40JTG3; common to lnlr, J2 50a
3 23. Sheep Steadv; choice. $4 80a4 9O:

common to fair, $2 r0a4; choice lambs, 53 71
n5 8; common to good, J4 73a3 70, leal
calves, $G 50a7.

New York Live stock.
New York, Teb. 23 Bojvos Firm;

steers, 44 50a5 23; oxen and stigs, $3 80a
4 50; bulls, $330al; cuws, $J2iilij Calves

Slow and lower; leals, poor 10 prime, 81

n4 50 Sheep Firm; lambs, ulie. hlghe: ,
sheep ordinary to prime, 4a"i; ir.ibs.
po i to choice, S3 25aG 35. Hogs --Firm at
J120a4 45.

(iiicngu Live Stock.
Chicago, Teb. 28 Cattle Strong at JloO

a5 13; stockers and feeders, $3 3034 51;
calves, $4a7124. Hogs Weaker nt $3 93a
4 03; pigs, $3 40a3 90. Sheep and Lambs-Acti- ve;

lambs, SI50a3 50; sheep, J3a4 GO.

Receipts Cattle. 11000 head; hogs, 30,000
head; sheep, 20,000 head.

Oil ilnrkei.
Oil City. Pa., Feb. redlt balances,

SO; certificates, cash delivery opened 93
bid; tlrst cales, 94; highest, h; closed,
offered 93'4. Sales ns follows: 44 000 bar-
rels at 91, 13,000 barrels at 95; 3.000 barrels
at 95'4: 2 000 barrels at Kh: 18,000 barrels
nt 93'i; 2 000 barrels at S5; 5 000 barrels at
DG. 2,000 barrels at 9Gi; Apiil dcllveiy,

barrels at 9G'4; 5 000 barrels at 97; to-

tal sales, 95 000 barrels; shipments, 143,030
barrels; runs, 102,150 barrels.

BABY'S

In nil the world there Is no other treatment
so pine, so sueot, bo safe, so epevilj , for lire.
senlng,purii)liig,nnd beaiitltjlug tliosMn,
scalp, aud hulr, and cradle itlng every hu-
mor, as warm batln Mi Cirrictntv bOAr,
and genllo anointings with Cuxictiu. (oint-
ment), the great sklu cure.

ItliGiira
If 14 thfouiriont tha worti. Potik

THLO AND ChIU Ct KP hvU r HoMflll

Cj' 'ill About ib BHiu, K-- il JUlf," free.

EVERY HUIVi0rrrru!'cl,,'"'

lllljllll 111111 ilJLll 11111tTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTT TT TTTTTTt t
j After
The
Fire I- I

t Temporary Location,

I 2 Arcade,
I Wyotniiig Avenue.

i
C. M, FLORET, Agent,

h'--

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Uusl.
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation-- ; IX
tended According to Balances anJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed 011

Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,900

mi, CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of this bank is pro.
tected by Holmes' Llectrlc Pro-
tective system.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TCCTH MADG PERFECT."

ORPI'flTORS OF PAINLESS 0E1TISTK.
We have all the latest discoveries for alle-

viating pain.
Wo extract teeth, fill teeth nnd apply gold

frowns and hrtilga work without the least
particle of pain, ly n method p.itentel and
UBectby usonlj. NO CrIAKUE for paiulcsi
extracting when teeth ure oidered.

S-- 4 ffhilf?rV Nsssvrvv.onair& -- ir xzsV

Full Set Tcetli, $5.09.
We Ritnranteo a fit.

Gold Crowns, S.'t.W).
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

ld Crowns and Urld.'e Work a
Specialty.

lielng the oldest nnd lnrsen dontnl pirlori
In the world, we are ho well equipped that all
work dono by us In the best to be lind Our
01 erutlons ure positively pnlnless. All oris
guaranteed for 10 jeaia

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna und V, yarning Aves ,

(Over Nouark Hhoe Htorc )

Hours 8 to 8 .Sunday, 10 to 4

Steam and
Hot Water

HEAT
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

& CONNELL CO,,

434 Lackawaim Aya,

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ...
WIRING

Charles B. Scott,
J9 Franklin Ave.

Dr. EB Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

Plas just returned from his
Louis, aud West-

ern aud re-

main at his permanent office-i-

Postoff Build,
ing, corner Spruce

avenue, he may
be from to

p. m. The doctor,
in had several

many otuer degrees ana
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Oo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. only and
original home treatmeut Catarrh in the United States,
Oico-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- o

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia Is a graduate-

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member the

college; member tho General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsjlvanla; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member the Joseph L,eldy Pellovv ship of Anatomy; mem-

ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton. ; member of the Historical Sci-

ence of Lackawanna county, Scranton, 1'iu; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company: president of the International Medical
Association nnd Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Aimy of the Republic--; surgeon ot the Union Veterans
union; and the doctor comes Indorsed by tho leading professors of
this country and

The doctor and his staff of English and German physicians make a spe-
cialty of forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Bronchitis, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANC, WAKEFULNESS.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems have

been broken down and shattered from ov 01 work, no from what
cause, restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctoi from now on will leeelvo advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grower's high standing In the
stato will not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure

ou they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which dizziness
men and women, ball rising In the th
of memoiy, unable to concentrate th
when spoken suddenly to. and dull, d
perfotmlng the actual duties of life,
lng tho action of the heait, causing II

forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreamy
feeling as tired in the morning ns wh
ness, trembling, confusion of thought,
the limbs, etc. Those so affected shou

St.
will now

the Old ce
street

Penn
10 a. m.

8,30

Thfe
for

n. of th

ot
of

ot
Pa

highly
abroad.

all

matter
can be

are

stored to perfect health.

Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured. Nt

If jou have been given up by your phvslcian call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Soies, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections ot the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh nnd Cntanhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and Office hours dally

from 10 a. m. to S 20 p. m. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

J""1. l".l'

sagi

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.

We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

i

Chicago
offices

and
where

consulted
while

Chicago,

warrauted

specialist,

Medlco-Chlrurglc- al

association

Lost

confidential.

honors conferred upon hH
by Medical Colleges therd
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. ol
Science in addition to hia

lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
1 oat, spots lloatlng belore the eyes, loss
e mind on one subject, easily startled
lsttcssed mind, which unfits them for
making happiness Impossible, dlstress-us'- ii

of heat, depiesblon of spirits, evil
melancholy, tlie easy of company,

on letlrlng, lack of energy, nervous- -
depiefeslon, constipation, weakness ot

Id consult us Immediately and be re- -

-ss aaba"

giving n 2,000 candle power light
from kerosene oil.

OVER 10,008 I USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collteries.Street Railways, etc

S IIIL
M. E. KEELEY, Minager.

700 West Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton, P.
Telephone 3951.

! ill J S
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiioyiiOrtifo

Telephone Call, 2333.

J TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.


